Join communities across the United States in a national conversation on China

**Tuesday, November 10, 6 pm**

**Virtual Program**

**REGISTER for this program at:**
https://www.ncuscr.org/program/china-town-hall

Featuring renowned investor, philanthropist and *New York Times* best-selling author **Ray Dalio** and a virtual discussion facilitated by the South Dakota World Affairs Council

---

**Ray Dalio**  
Founder, Bridgewater Associates

**Dr. Allen Carlson**  
Associate Professor, Government, Cornell Univ.

Join SDWAC Local Program with Dr. Carlson on Nov 10th at 7pm CST on Zoom  
Meeting URL: https://sdstate.zoom.us/j/93754721743?from=addon  
Meeting ID: 937 5472 1743

---

**Additional CHINA Town Hall 2020 Events**

**November 12**  
Discuss food, film, and U.S.-China relations with chef **Lucas Sin** and film producer **Janet Yang**

**November 16**  
Learn how Americans view the U.S.-China relationship with **Robert Daly**, **June Mei** and **Matt Sheehan** (in Chinese)

**November 17**  
Analyze important economic and trade issues with **Amy Celico**, **Andy Rothman** and **Hyang Yiping**

**November 18**  
Discover how the U.S. and China can work together on critical global issues with **Margaret Hamburg**, **Ryan Hass** and **Angel Hsu**